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SiDMEVMNG 
SERMON AT ST. 
ANDREW'S CHilRCn

Doe* Mlrnmlcweljr Hc«l?— Her- 
moB I'rtiwhed by Krr. D. Urter la 
■I. Andrew'* Clinrcb. 
y\ will obeerre that the queitlon 

to not "Did Ood, " or "Can Qod 
Biraculoualy heal?" bat "Dooa He 
Blranuloualy heal?" Ererybody ex
cept atheUt* and panlheUta, axree* 
that Ood can and did perform mlra- 
elea of lieallnK and other miracle*. 
Brrry body believes that Ood can 
heal today. The question that chal
lenges Inquiry Is as to whether He le 
actually exercising His healing pow
er* In the present age. This ques
tion. like all other questions con
cerning our'relationship to Ood can 
only be answered not by an appeal to 
experience, but to the word of Ood. 
"To the law and to the testimony. It 
they speak not according to this 
word ^ Is because there U no light 
in them."

Now the man who opens hi* Bible 
at random and says as be reads 
Isolated passage, "This Is true of ur, 
just as It was true of thosO to whom 
U was addressed." may be perfectly 
right, or he may be perfectly wrong. 
It all depenuds on what bo la read
ing. The roan who saye "Jesus 
Christ Is the same yesterday, today 

'and for ever." and concludes that be
cause Christ worked miracles In the 
day of bis fle.sh that therefore 
must work them now. is handling 
the word of Uod either deceitfully 
ignorantly. The earnost reader 
■Bcrlpture will be careful to give no 
offence either to the Jew. the G* 
Ule, or the Church of Ood. and will 
Study and rtrive rightly to divide the 
word of truth. He will not overlook 
the fact that the unchangeable 
Christ does not tie Himself down I 
nnchangeahle ways of working, bi 
varies his methods as In bis wisdoi 
he sees fit for the furtherance of his 
eternal purposer. It was tl 
changeable Christ who said 
disciptm on one occasion "Oo not In
to the way of the Gentiles -and 
any city of the Snmsritnns enu 
not. but go rather to the lost sheep 
of the House of Israel." who at 
ter date said "Go ye Into all 
world and preach the gospel to every 
creaiiire •• It was the same unchan
geable Christ who said on the first 
occasion. "Take nothloB for your 
Journey, neither staves nor scrip, 
neither bread, neither money, nel- 
Cher have two coats apiece." Who at 
a later date commanded them, oay- 
Ing. ".Vow h« that hath a purse

- ___________  BbUbUahed 1074 IW - . nmpQ gm——

FRENCH SEIZED 
LOCOHOnVESAl 

FREKiilTCARS
Food Hltnation in Ruhr Becamlac 

Serious Owing to Mxartm Mado 
by the I'reacfa.

Besen, June 18—The French to
day seised 170 locomotives and 1,- 
000 freight cars on branch llnea be
tween Dortmund and Buen. thns 
virtually completing French control 
of Ruhr transportilon lines. The 
food situation et Dortmund. Ber- 
ebum and other peinU U growing 
more lerions dally as the reeolt 
the French eelsnre.

The town of Witten Is also aald 
be hard presaed.
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eell bis garroont and buy 
was still the unchangeablo Christ, 
but he bad changed h^s way of work
ing. And be It remembered It

ry of

any record of miracles performed by 
him. For thirty yesrs ho had evi
dently remained silent performing

appro- 
Ic min

no miracles, waiting for the 
priate tiro 
istry. It cannot therefore be fairly 
reasoned that because Christ worked 
many miracle* during his short pub
lic career In the flesh that he 
work them still. A change of clr- 
cumstann-s produces a change of 
procedure and It Is Just because 
this the Injunction Is given 
rightly divide the word of truth.

Remembering Jhl* fact let u* look 
tor a Utile at Christ's miracles and 
anquire a* to their nature, their pur
pose, and their effect.

What was their nature? Let me 
say they were real miracle#; that 
to say they were events which could 
not be explained by the working ' 
any law of nature. They were 
the result of auto suggertlon. oi 
the power of mind over matter. They 
were special act* of divine power out 
tide the ordinary working of 
Uws. They were performed without 
effort, without ceremony and with
out previous arriingemenl. It was a* 
easy for Christ to raise the dead a* 
It was for him to cleanre the leper. 
Occasionally be asked the sick to ex
ercise faith In himself but this wai 
the exception and not the rule. Ho 
made no aelectlon

Earth Shock* Are 
Recorded at

Washington
Waablngton, June it—Artl 

shocks beginning at 1.S& o'clock this 
lomlng and lasting an hour and i 

half registered on the Oeorgetown 
University seismograph here. They 
are estimated to have occurred *700 
mile* from Washington, and to have 
been of moderate Intensity.

ITALIAN PRIEST 
MALTREATED BY

ItririKh Missionary Cor

Hankow. China. June 18.—Five 
hundred brigand*, who kidnapped 
Father Malotto. an Italian priest, 
about one hundred miles north of

cording t
‘y.
The same or another band of 

brigands are reported to have sur
rounded Ui* British miseionary eom- 

Tsoaahlb, about fifty 
Ail

pound .
mUes northwest of Hankow.

ten connected with the Tsoashlh 
lour bad been sent to a safer 

place previously In anticipation of 
bandit activities In that seotlon.

The men of the mission are 
tbetr poet.

Yonkera, N.Y.. June 18—Mrs. 
Msrie Dralhsch'.ldt. »7. a widow, 
and the oldeat resident of Yonkers, 
plunged to her dealt today through 
the second story window of her Yon. 

home. She either fell or Jump-
____ut. She l ad been reetless for
•he last few day* and her daughter- 
in-law bad been closely watching

the legislature. W. J. Dowser. K.C., 
M.L A,, leader of the Uboral-Con- 
servatlvo'party in Brtttah Colombia, 
will undertake a apeaklng tour of 
(he southeast Interior of the prov
ince. beginning rWs week. Leevlng 
I-entlcton. June *0. he wlU vla« 
Greenwood. Grand Forki. Roesland, 
Trait, Nolaon. Creston. Cranbrook, 
Fort Steele. Kimberley, Winder- 
mere. Golden. Invermero and Fer- 

At Nelson the party will be 
a board of trade banquet,

_______  June 30 they will attend
rhe opening of the Banff-Wlndor-
mere highway. The-------------
at Fcrnle July 3.

guests a

r conclude*

I«rsel had been told thsti crime inensie™ -iv ,,o.  ............. - —
the*n Messiah came he would be ac-j year ending May 1. The police

.11 Tb,,,.,,-!!.,..,.,,..
prophets. When John — ~ “

■ ------- Vancouver Lost
Saturday To 
New Westminster

PROPOSED FLIGHT 
TO NORTH POU

London. June 18—A dUpatch 
from CbrisUanio. Norway, this af
ternoon eaya Captain Roald Around 
sen. explorer, hat abandoned hU 
proposed flight across the pole bj 
elrplane.

ChrlaUana, June 18. — Captain 
Roald Amundsen ha* abandoned hte 
proposed flight acroai the North Pole 
by airplane, it was annonneed this 
afternoon by tb* Norwegian Uinla- 
ter of Defence.

The minuter received a mesiage 
from Leon Amunaden, brother of 
Roald, reeding, "Jnil received 
foHowtng telegram dated Nor 
Alaak*. Trial flight held Us] 
Result very unaatUfactory. Sorry 
forced to abandon propo^ flight, 
have wrHlen.' "

Sig-^Brokerage Firm
Is In Bankruptcy

San Frandaco, Cal., June 18—Hjs 
San Francisco office of A. W. Scott 
A Co., said to be the largert Indepen 
dent broker* on voe Pacific Coast, 
tailed to open Its doors todsy. There 
was posted a notice announcing that 
an Invottntary , peUtlon in I 
ruptcy had been tilled by the c 
tor*. Other offices concerned are In 
Lo* Angeles. San Diego, Bakersfield, 
Fresno, Oakland. Portland. Ore.. 
Chicago. Denver. New York, Phoe
nix, Arlx., Oatman. Arix., and Seat-

AGED PATROL 
Wlqdsor. June li 

n the Windsor police force for 1

OVER HUNDRED 
FAMILIES ARE 

HADE HOMELESS

TKA.\iiPORT SEIZED.

Constantinople. June 18 — 
The BrttUh destroyer Splen
did seixed In the sea of Mar
mora, a TnrkUh tranaport 
carrying b cargo of xuna from

ONTARIO IN Ti 
THROES OF HOT 

POLinCAL FIGHT
Toronto, June 18— Conslde 

warmth In pollUc* as weU aa 
ther. It promUed old man Onterto 
tfali week.

Party organlter* have arranged 
for heavy campaigning In all aeoUoni 
of the prorlnce by leaders and sup
porting speakers. In moat ot the 
conatituenciea rank and file at 
the candidate* are working -hard 
wHh their own electorates. Ths pre
sent campaign will be noUblo 
• personsl touch" effort* ef men and 
women offering themsolvei as nom
inees for the next LegUUture. Vot
ing win take place one week from 
today.

Quebec. June 18— One hundred 
and twenty-five fajhllies are home
less. approximately one hundred 
tiouse* have been destroyed,
IS a number of sawmills and sj^veral 
rhurches one of which cost IISS.OOO 
and several villages had remarkable 

TemU-
coula county. Quebec. No loss of

being ravaged by forest fire* glv- 
by Able Fraser prekldent of the 

Fraxer Companies, Ltd., who return
ed from that fire district.

MIIJTAUY WHIST DIUVK 
The regular I. O. O. F. Military 

Whist Drive was held Saturday night 
with the foUowlng prlie winners: 
1st prixe. table No. 1*. Mr. Bpece. 
Mr. B«*Ule. Mr. Ultle. Mr. OrAam. 
Ind prisp. Ubie No. 4. Mr*. Combat- 
ley. Mr*. Hardy. Mr. W. Thompson. 
Mr. T. Comm. 3rd prixe. table No. 
14. Btre. Rotbery. Mr*. Wlleon, Mr. 
McMUlsn. Mr. Robinson.

Ml.SlNDE:RST.AXmNO
CAUSE OK STRIKE 

Sydney. N. S.. June 16 —That a 
regrettable misunderstanding was 
the reai cause of the 34-bour strike 

•*pe Breton miners which 
_ _ iterdsy afteroon, U the 

view taken in the Brlttoh Empire 
Steel Corporation official circles 
hore tonight.

1131 MURDEUIS IN
SLW IN TOKIO

Toklo. June 16.—Metropolitan
police statistic* show that as a re- 
,uH of the growing unemployment 
crime Ineroesed 40 per

healed all that were brought to him .mt the .......-
or came unto him. No doubt *11 again these thing* 
who were healed were grnictal but

meal* ot tlie prophet*. When John 
prison sent lo him asking the que* 

m "Art thou he that should come
J------ for another?" Christ

r back. "Go tell John

ere grnli
they did not eU show It. Th< 
ea one oocasiOB Un leper* healed but 
only one of them was rumdenGy 
ratefnl lo return to say "Thank 
you." Then he exercised hi* power 
a* easily over nature aa over life. He 
turned water Into wine; he cursed 
the fig tree, he walked upon the 
and itllled the storm, and all 
miracles ho did were done without 
tpectscular effect. Just a* If they 
were the events of ordinary eventa 
of life.

Then as to the purpose of Christ' 
mlrsdes; they were performed no 
to display hts power or even to clinch 
hi* mepsage. but for the triumph of 
tome moral end. Ho performed mir
acle* of healing because he was the 
wnbodlmenl of compaselon. and suf
fering and sickness could not but ap-

o him. Wherever he went dur-| plcrhlp;

and hear, the blind 
right, the lame walk, ‘f* ^

nrJO* of «* Divine MeaalahsWP. 
that'wa* the official

^’‘r^e effect of Chrisfa “"'“'des ui^ 
1 11,0 mind of the people genei^ly 
as exceedingly dltoppolnllng. True, 

many recognUed In him the Son ot

lug his public career, he did good 
*nd his henling mlr.lstry was the 
overflow of his heart towards the 
»eak and the weary. Hut that was 
not the only purpose he had. Ho 
»»d an official mlnirtry to fulfill. He 
»aa not only the Bon of Ood. but be 

also the Measlab of Israel, the 
■tnnolnted of heaven to fulfill the 
Promlaea made lo his father*.

..... trust himself
Independent of their 

well the un- 
Many

mpiy *
•vod IB

... them, he 
testimony, he knew

in what was by far the fastesl. 
devereot and meet exhilarating 

ime of heroes* ideyed at Vaneou- 
w ihl* aeaaon. the New Wemanln- 
er BalmonbeHJea defeeted Vin- 

ronver. 6-4. et Athletic park Bat- 
nrday afternoon and drew wWiln 
one game of the locaSe In the 1»33 
MInto cup series. Both tear 
played brilliantly from start 
finish, but the Salmonbelllea hi^ 
distinct edge In the play- Their 
home worked In snappier fashion, 
moved around faster, and shot and 
passed with more sting and accur
acy. Delonslvady the team* were

”*The'^^o>-ah> stepped into thu lead 
eleven minute* after the start ana 
wore never headed. In the second 
period they went ahead another 
notch, but Vancouver got that 
bark again. Celling
conver'a one In the--------------------
the visitors entered the flu.il quar
ter with a two-goal lead and were 
leedlng 6 to 3. with less than 
minute to go when Vancouver got 
another tally. The crowd sal tense 
and bre.athless aa the Greenshirtjr 
swarmed to the atUck In an effort 
to get the cqualwt-r. but It fiUiod 
nmloriallie.

. Van-

MADE NEW RECORD 
ACROSS PACfflC

Cliop* off More Thau Bevra Boors 
From the Ehnpn-ss of Rtwda's 
Elgiirt*.

-Vancouver. June IS.Smaahlng all 
records, the Empress of Canada 
the blue ribbon of the Pacific 
carried the broom at her masthead 
when she docked here on Sunday af
ternoon after onvertng the 4200-mile 

from Yokohama at the greatest 
average speed known tor the run. 
She reached WUliam Head quaran
tine station about 7 o'clock Sunday 
morning, after beating the previous 
best record by 7 hours and 8S

This had been held by the 
Einpresa of Russia 
years, when In April. 1914, she made 
the voyage In 8 days. 18 hours and 
31 minutes, a record which baa ne
ver been hit 
other Csnadlan

The exact time for the Empresi 
of Canada was 8 days, 10 hours and 
5.7 minutes, her average speed 
the voyage being 20.6 miles an

Another record was made In 
between Shanghai and Kobe 

whleh was done In .79 hours am 
minutes. There was a heavy Hat of 
about 1100 passengers. Including 
304 ealoon paasengcra and 115 
cond cabin.

The record Is more noteworthy be- 
mse the Empress of Canada 

pericnced bad weather most of
. She left Yokohama on Sat- 
June 9, In rough weather, and 

until the Saturday following the 
Into a series of southerly gale*.

ITALIAN VILLAGE 
IS REPORTED 

BIRIEDBYLAVA

NANAM06EAT 
fiCODVERBV 

SINGLE GOAL

Nanaimo City will meet Comber- 
land probably on Satnrday In a game 
which wlU decide lb* team to repre- 
f«nl BrltMi Colombia in the Con
naught Cup serie*. Nanaimo City 
went Into the final by reason of Ua 
1-0 victory Saturday over the Van
couver I.L.A.. the same belnc wit- 

y 2600 apecUlor*. nea^.j 
half of tb* crowd befog Nanaimottw 
who went over Satnrday to ae* tbt 
game, and reCnmed et a late hour 
by tb* SB. Princess Mary.

E for the Vanooi 
Btwutle baa the foUowlng 

account of Saturday's gam*.
Vanoouver't longaboreraen 

their Connaught Cup aaptra 
ihattered at AthleUe Park last 
nlng. when the Nanaimo City soccer 

beat them in the second round 
He by I goal to 0. Appleby was th* 
boy who sent the large Nanaimo con- 
Ungent of apectatora Into eestadea 
but It was rather a pity that anefa a 
splendid game should be decided by 
inch a poor goal. MOHIIlan took 
throw-ln near the jtrand stand at 
the ball found Its way lo MInto. ThU 
player tapped H forward tor Fowler, 
who endeavored to force bia way 
through. The efforts to stop 1: 

half-hearted, but even then 
lot finish as be intended. 1 

effort et a shot turned out to be 
centre across the goel t1 

fooled the I.L.A. defence, and Ap
pleby had the easiest ot dunces to 

He made no mistake, 
ne will deny that .Nanaimo 

deserved lu victory and at the same 
time no one will deny that the I.L. 

(Continued on Page 8)

LABOR OBJECTS 
TO PROROGATION 

OF PARLIAMENT

London. June 18.—The London 
Morning Post's Sydney correspoo- 
doni cables that the Australian 
Federal Opposition Saturday In
dicated tbwt It Is determined to 
make a atsod against Premier 
Bruce's plan to close psrUameut 
during tiis absence whUe attending

campaign in order to delay bnaini 
thus buttressing their ergum 
that parliament ahouW continue un
til alt businees has been disposed ot

the House sK six days a week. The 
ouHook Is for a stormy session un
less present Labor tactics are aban
doned.

Six Nations Are
After Diamond Sculls

lyindon, June 1$—.An Ehtchanga 
Telegraph despatrli from Rome 
quoting an uncon Irmed message 
celved by .Naples new»paper* lo 
effect that the town of Llnguaglossa 
ha* been totally destroyed by lava 
from .Mount Etna. ' ■ |

Rome. June IS-r-Breat streams of 
lava flowing from Mount Eeta. have 
reached a point only one kilometer 
from I.lngunglossa and Casllgllone, 
both of which are being evacuated, 
according to dl*pnlches from Cata
nia The lava stre.im approaching 
the former town, however, la report
ed to have divided into two chan- 
nelr and will probably not damage 
the Tillage, owing to configuration 
of the ground.

The railway station at CasUgllone 
has been destroyed and some of the 
most fertile vineyard*, farms 
groves wiped out. A pine grove near 
Llnguaglossa U obliterated. The 
Uva atream headed toward Llnguag- 
loera beforw dlvldlug. was 260 yard* 
wide and advandug at a speed of 300 
yards an hour.

Including Canada, are represei 
by oarsmen who will shoot their 
tcull* ukmg the Thames next month 

upelUiou with Walter Hoover, 
of Duluth, in the Diamond Scull* 
challenge race, which was won lest 
year by Hoover. Except In this race 
there are not so many foreign en
tries In the Henley regstu as last i - 
year. Hilton A. Belyea, Canadian' 
champion, will compete.

fRADl PROVINCES SWEPT BY 
aw STORM WHICH WROSGHT 

DESTRDCnffllNMIllYlIHlB
non. June 18— Th* eyclonie 

wlBd Hut did much property danH 
**• «» Central Saskatchewan Satur
day night and Sunday and killed Vic 
tor Caieldy of Roeetown, aged It. by 

ng the benkbouae In which 
leaping, for fifty yerda, blew .. 

th* rata of 48 mile* an ktmr eceeid- 
ing to the IJnIversIty of 8ask« 
wan weather observatory 
Details of barns blown over, homss 

unroofed and other destruction In 
rural towns are still trlokling In this 
morning. During Baturdoy and Sun
day more than aa inch of rain fell la 
Seakatoon, balancing the wind'* da- 

by doing ineelcalaUa good to 
the crope.

At Canor*. Saak., the storm Sun- 
ly afternoon lasted only eight i 

ntee but In that time the top* 
cars were Mown ofj, bams and 
shedi tumbled over or moved aw*y 
from their fonndatlona, treet were 
uprooted and lumber yard stock# 
icstfered over the landscape. No 
further death report* have reached

and rain storm acco 
nlng on Saturday night in tb* Medi
cine Hat district

damage to prt

way. Two enlvorta were watted eat 
betvreeo Dvamore and Madktoe B«L
Beporu from JeuMu eUle 4tet ttrao
Inches of rain tan there. ThM emn 
accompanied by haU and a atmgt '

Rain at Medleisa Hat wm the 
heavlaat sxpmleooed la the laM II 

1.12
inches tell in laa* then three h 
This eontineed throngboat flnb 
itgbL

ont of the ground between MetUeiae 
Hat and Dunmore. Tha wind was ae 
tiaree that honaaa were onroofad.

Mooae Jaw. finsk.. Jnne l»— 
oney Reach, twenty mtlaa aaat e< 

MooaeJnw. on the KatlMl
railway, was ctrndi hy the storm ot 
cyclonic violanee -on Bandar after
noon and th* eeetloa houa* of th* C. 
K.R. demolfated. W. Kooks, aeo- 

rae tajured and aaf- 
of the brain. Two of 

bU ehtldm. In tb* house at th* 
ima. ware severely Injursd. 
Although th* wind was very atrodg 

aa yet DO ether ' . - .
^ considerable trtet has been reported.

FORD DOES NOT 
WANTPRESIDENa

Springfield. Maae., June 18.—“I 
have no desire to be prealdeat ot the 
UnHed Slatee," Henry Ford aald^ 
while stopping over the week-end 
here on his way from Providence, 

I., to Poughkeepsie. N. Y.
"I am too much oroupled with my 

own affaire to becosn* 4h* aait 
ilent and I do not Intend to

IRinSHOITICUL 
MORDEREDIN 

PALESTINE
London. June 

paymeatar c< British gendmiae In 
Palaatlne, was mnrdered last PVIday 
whHe trav^lng between RaoUeh 
and Jaffa, mya a Jermlem daepetch 

the DaOy MaU.

wade and VOla
Ready for Battle

.New York, Jone 18— A little man 
>m Wales, as old as he 1* wise la 

the science of boxing, will dimb 
through the ropes ot the ring at the 
Polo Grounds tonight to meet i " 
tie brown youth from the Pblllpiyou

defense of 
champion of 
Wilde, defend 
Pancho Vm*. 
and 21, wUI meet In a boot Hut » 
ocheduletf lor 16 toundt to a deci
sion.

Closing Intensive training periods 
men declared them-

uid 21. ai 
. ambittoi

selres ready and fit

South Wdllngton. interment in the 
Ladysmith Cemetery. Rev. Mr. 
Kelly conducted services, tb* pall
bearer# being Messrs. T. Maaeanel, 

Myllymakl. J. Poekner, A. Balo, 
Parry and S. Torkko. with Mr. 

. McAdle funeral director.
The following floral tribute* ere 

gratafuMy acknowledged:
Pillow—The Family.

-Mr. and Mka Totko 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Thatcher 

Uly

SPANISH TKVMS PKAVKRS
WIN DOUBLES MATCH 

Wltblnglow, I.ancaBhlre. Jnne 18 
—Spain's lawn tennla represents- 
Uvps won today’s double match from 
the DrltUh In their second round of 
(he Dnvis Cup Me. thus going Into 
the load, two mstcfios to one. Count 
de Comar and laluardo Flaquer de
feated Randolph Lycctl and I.. 
Gcnlfree 6-2. 6-3. 4-6, 6-8.

EXPULSION IX>It HAZING .A.SKin» 
Chh-ne.i. June IS -Pres Wnl- 

t.'r I). Scott. St the .-uinuni meeting 
(Ms-morning of the Iruriocs of the 

.-■rlhwcsiern l^ulv »r.«!ty. re

y class rush.

niSHOP IlERNABD PABSI-S
SI. Hyarlnthe. Qiie.. June IS— R 

Iti-v. .Mi-xW nf-rn:ird. need 76. Ro
man Catholic bUhop of St Hyaclnlhe 
is dead.

Jenson Won Windsor 
To London Marathon

London. June 18.—The Polytechnic 
Club s barrier Marathon from Wind- 

r lo London. 26 miles, was won by 
Dane. Alexander Jenson, In 

hours, 40 minutes and 46 eeconds on

time 2 hours 68 minute* and 56 sec
onds. end P. Uelmen of the Poly
technic Clttb, third: time 2 hour* 69 
minute* and 7 1-6 seconda.

BOY SIULICD BY RAMO WDUI 
Winnipeg. June 18— Warren Fee- 

ey. 6 year# old. was electrocoU' ' 
its home here lart night when 
ti uebed a radio wire which wai 
contact with a Mve domestic light 
wire.

At yosierday's shoot of the Na
naimo Gun Club W. Mprlln was high 
gun with 23, the following were the 
Individual scores: W. Hoggan. S3; 
W. Martin. 28: C. Cameron. 21; 
P. Freer.', 15; R. lim.'n. 12; C, 
Marlin, sr.. 15; J. Carr, 14; W. G. 
Moore, 12: H. Dumlcff. 10; S.

. W. Hog- 
and H,

Paul Freore~l

gan. 1; W. MarUn,
Llerech. 1.

In 11 class for W. Hoggan Trophy 
J. Carr ha* four wins and la C Class 
for the D. Spencer Trophy R. HH- 
ton and S. Freelby. one.

Wreall 
Id family.

. r. and h
Torko, Mrs. Craig and famBy, 
and Mrs. J. Polkonan.

Croasee—Mr. and Mra. T. Maaaai 
i and famtiy. Girls' 0*rd* Onb.
Heart—R. Young (Nanaimo).
Spraye.—Etna Torko. Mr. an 

„rs. J. Tlenaun, Mr. and Mr*. Bol- 
mie and family, Mr. and Mre. Wm. 
Macdonald (Nanaimo). Mr. and Mra. 
C. Mnylaert. Mr. and Mr*. O. Har- 
rUon and family. Mr. Roblnaon. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. Hooker. Mrs. A. Maun- 
ns. May and Ltllla* .MacdooaM. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. Houghton. Mr. and Mr*. 
G. Taylor. Mr. and Mra. A. BaOo 
and famUy. Misses P. Bennett and 
A. Taylor. Mr. and Mr*. MuUymakt, 
Mr. and Mr*. Hokkonen. Mro. TlUte 
and daughter. Mr. and Mr*. O. Psr- 
ry and family. Jitr*. Takala and fam
ily. Mart* Maasanen. Mrs. L. Maun- 
us and family. Mrs. G. Kallto. Mrs. 
Vayr>Tien. Mr*. J. Maunus and 
famUy. Mr. and Mrs. Roaewall and 
fanilly. Elvta TekaJa. Mra. 8. Tlea- 
sun. Mr. and Mrw. K. "
and Mr*. T. Hover and tuOg, 
ther Vayrynan. Mr. and Ite IB

I* Wl*. 4

A HUICTOK PAlT 
Winnipeg. June 16.—Last Tues

day aftenioon William Robb, 27, 
called at the hospital where his wife 
was a patient in the psyafaopalhtc 
ward, and obtained permlsalon to 
take her for a walk.

That was the last seen or beard 
of them until their bodies were 
found floating in the Red river here 
today. Both were mentaUy defec
tive. Police expresa the belief the 
couple went to fhelr deeths a* the 
result ot s suicide pact.

HUNUAVS B.ABEB.ALL

.St. Louis 4. New York 3. 
Cincinnati 0, Brooklyn 9. 
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 6. 

.Ainnriran—
Waahinglon 3. Chicago 5. 
Cleveland 4. PhttadelphU 0. 
New York 9. Detroit 0.

London, Jnne 18.— 
abei-t baton UD beei 
boriad la to* maaonry of ooa of th* 
cofumn*. of the Patrocrad Vvedeo- 
sky eatlisdnl. o*m- toe atep* iead- 
iMt to toe sltsr. It la mads of 

goM end adorned with 110

valne U taM to be 82,000,000.

Nanakno won a eloa* gnm* from 
Oowlehan yasterday oo toe Cato- 
donlan Oronnds. Thw vlaltor# bat
ted first and scored 72 runs, and 
Nanaimo, scored 80 rnaa, Nanaimo 
loading by 10 run* In the Oral 
Innings.

Cowlehan scored 114 for two 
wlckau in tM second Innfxtoe end 
Nanaimo replied with 111 for eight 
wickets, th* rasuH being a win for 
.NanaHno by two wickets.

Docker and -Bursa were tha top 
scoiwrs tor Nanaimo, acortnc 81 and 
21 reepecHvely.

For Cowlehan. Laodar 
principal eeorer, kaoeklng 
in splendid style.

The bowling honors o< to* day 
ent to Wealcott* of Cowlehan, who 

took 8 wicketo tor SO runs la th* 
first tnulnga and 6 tor 80 in tbs 
second Innings.

B.C. Jo laUrtsPaid

i

Vidt to City Sunday
A party o* 06 memhoni of th* 

. C. Inatnate ot Journaliato, ac
hy lU p

Charite" Sathertand. guasto both 
ot toe C. P. R. on the trip from Van- 

iver ahourd tb* Prlnoeae PatrtoU 
and the bfanalmo RoUry Clnb ia 
a (JrlT# about tola cl«y, Bueta en
joyed th* dottbi* event yeetantay 
afternoon. On toe wey over "shop" 

talked, not in the cnatomary 
of eompeUtlon but In friendly 

badinage and nnway retrospection, 
"hated rivals" of profaeslonal Uto 
being all hate feOows well mat. U 
the wife ot one of the men did "pat 
one over" on oUier memhece ot the 
fair sex. In reganl to a new hiR. R 
was th* only "*oop."

of the WMk

membera of th* rinb. awaited tto 
arrivale at ibe wfattrl.

18—The Austrian 
) laaaa the 

ilways, which are opararisg 
t a IOJ« of 12.000.000 monthly, to 

British syndicate for e long per*

:peit appointed by tb* League oi 
Nations to study th* raHway* and 

to be0 If It was poa^e for tbt 
It-eupportirg t* now"Xba?l

WEATHER FOW8OA0T
arly winds,
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Haven* t Seen Its Equal
In 60 Years, Says Sadd

8

lita,

Tube Restor«<I Km 
^ Wka Al Elm FdM-haitc*- 

ha uA Asdmu 
Eatnir, He

Sbitee.
"I tbotttfht ail adrartiaed ma- 

dlclDaa vara akoDt alike uUl I 
took Tantae. aad I want to aar 
limit kera I karan't aaan Ha eqoal 
IB an ar ilaty year" amtortence.” 

........ ......................... y«..a Sadd. IS Malbarry fl

\
'‘For aiz yaara, bafora I 

Tanlac. I got la a roBdarva 
vaakenad condition avarr ap 
and OFaa no ataftad op with aai 
and har larar I coaid hi

braatha. I waa ao nenroas 
I would walk the floor.
■to naiuaatod me. I bad kaUa4ite 
paina In my atomach and acPoaa my 
baok. and could hardly atoop <rrer 
to laca my sboaa.

“Tha Tantae treatment la the only 
aedtelne that «rer fcalped me, but 
ft ftzed me ap ao fine I am not 
boUiarad any mora with my old 
trouMaa. A lllUa Tanlac now and 
than keapa me 
toel aa active i

**rimlac la for aala by all good drug- 
gtata Aec«»t no aubatltuta Over 
*7 mlUlon bottlaa aold.

Taniae Vagoubla PlBa are 
tnra'a own remedy for conatlpatlon. 
For aala evorywhara.

Do Not Lose Interest
—by deUytog to depoeft your 

I nvinp.
) TF yoa cannot visit na peno^r,

^ aend yonr depoaitt by nudL Have
die aatisfitotkm of knowing that your 
nooey Is safay protected and U 
eming interest regolariy. sm

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nanaimo Brandi* • • E. H. Bitd, Managrr.

Nmin Free Press

Monday. June 18, 1923.

TOO iroCH FOOIi TALK AGADtST 
rBMiCK

Canadiana ought not to panntt 
lhalT rninda to be poisoned acatoat 
TTanea by oradas who elthar do 
not know ot^ not want to know 
w«im they are talking abort, aaya 
the Toronto Ttlagram.

Did Sir Oaorga Ftarter ever atop 
to compare Baiginm'a pra-wwr re
ceipts from taxation. Increaaed ten- 

.. (OM. with Germany's recadpta from 
tozaUoB stUl at the pre-war torai?

DM «r George Foeter ever study 
tbs taeto which Show that, ealcn- 
latsd la real vafusa, the Oarmaai 
dhty on mat aad matebea la remee- 
ttvaly Ova thonaaad and oae Uido- 
aand lase thah bafora the war? Tha 

coadltlOB appUas to aJl Oar- 
tha Ozad taittt 

Oaorga Pastor know 
that the Oarman tax oo beer la fifty 
times llgbtsr than the Belgian tax 
on bear?

Doaa Sir Oaorga Foster know that 
tbe B^Un sngar tax la 1*0 times 
bam than tha Oarman sugar tax?

A night school rather than Ilia 
apasker'a table at the Toronto Bm- 
plra Caub woehl be THE LOGICAL 
tOCA'nON for Sir Oaorga Footer. 
Or «r Oaorga mlgbl Join a corre- 
apohdenoe school and team the con- 
dlthms of Oarmany'a flnaaeiall altna- 
ttba hr fuM- Sir Oaorgo rcaier 
weald be better amployad In an-' 
eoaraglag klmaalf to be gtodad by 
the force oC ether pwple’e kn '

three Sons faced McDonald, nil be- Nanaimo started to aUack rta Brown 
ing retired at flral. Edmunds went and bard and oflen waa this player 
Into

retired ______________
the box for the NaUvea and re

tired Wellington without a run. In 
the^nlnth the Sons came to bat. two 
runs to the bad, but got two runs 
ocrosB. thus tlWng the score again. 
Alien waa again sent to the mound, 
but Wellington atlH had hla meas
ure. With one down. Hendrlcka 
and T. Zaccarelli got ainglea and 
the game was won when they both 
scored on Dunbar’s single.

If Wellington can keep up the 
brand of ball they produced yeater- 
day they stand a good chance of 
having the Grant Cup In their keep
ing tor the next year.

Nanaimo Beat
Vancouver by

Single Goal

A. put up a grwil fight. The mld- 
Ulandera held no marked an — 
Ity until tbe second half got 
way. but aa soon as the second half 
progreiaad they ao 4om>natM the

:a that by the time the end

set agoing. Had he poaa _ 
centering powers the I.L.A. would 
have had a very warm Ome, but aa It 
wax the movemenu flKled, often In 
mlgcrsble faihlon. Still many good 
shots found their way to the I.L.A. 
goal and Robinson made some bril
liant saves. In fact the goaUle put 
up a wonderful display. The score 
came after 16 minutes in the second 
half and the goalie bad no chance to^

Dickinson waa carried off Injured 
about 18 minutes from the end.- 
when Smith pul bis fool In hU aide

subsequent play suffered Utile, In 
fact he caused Robinson to make the 
save of the match with a pile driver, 
from 16 yards range.

On the I.L.A. aide. Roberta,' 
Robinson and Smith stood out. Ro
berts worked like a trojan, while 
Smith never pnt a foot wrong. For 
Nanaimo, Bell waa a grand beck and 
McDougall and Stobbart were great 
spoilers. But the greet difference In: 

j the teams’ lay In the fact that Nanai- 
f mfh mrrit^d no DMseDrerfl and the I.

FRED W. FIELDER
Telephone 372 Uebes’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear. Nanaimo, B. C.

Ladies—Make sure this week to attend our

UNLOADING SALE
Our complete stock of Ready-to-Wears on sale at drasticly Re- 

duced prices.

Silk Lisle Clocked Hose m black, sand, 
rey and white with contrasting cloc^^

Children's Wash Dresses and Rompers in all
sues from ....................................$1,2S

Children’s Fancy Sot
in light and dark colors. Priced at 3 
pair for ........................................ $1.00

-WE-HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY-

L.A. was strictly a de
fensive aggregation.

I.L.A. suffered because they

proceedings 
came the I.

•egatlOB.
The I.L.A. snffei

lacked a leader. Bob Forgle___
neither use- nor ornament. This 
meant that tbe forwards 
knit together. It further-------- -------,
all the efiorts of the half backs tojMInto. Dickinson. Fowler, Appleby, 
set the vanguards going mopt for 
nought, for Forgle knew neither 
how to supply his wings nor how to 

the defence when pieced In 
Another fault in the 1.

L.A. did.
Teams: I.L.A.—dloblnson, In

gram, Smith. McBwan. Roberts, 0‘- 
I Donnell, Wylie, Kenny. Forgle, Kerr 
' Ferguson.

Nsnsimo — Rutledge, Zsccsrolll. 
lilt that Bell. McMillan. MoDougall. Stobbart

Brown.
Referee. Allen; Linesmen, Ander

son and J. L. Armstrong
overcome I

L*!A*”fo?ward line that made 
further IneffecUve was that Kerr, 
right winger, was playing at Inside 
left- He was a case of a very clever 
extreme winger rendered mediocre 
because he was not conversant with 
the position ho had to occupy. And 
all this against a defense that can 
lake care of Itself even when op
posed to a forsrard line of parts.

The Nanaimo players bad an un
derstanding that was apparent to 
everyone of the 1600 onlookeri that 
saw the game. The players knew 
their bus^nMs. The half backs acted 
as a medibm for the forwards and as

breakwater for the backs. , For
ward. the islanders were sprightly, 
and behind they were dour.

There were numerous Interesting 
bits of play, especially In the first 
half, when the longshoremen were 
at tholr best. Once Kerr got In a 

iwlow shot from a narrov 
angle and Zaccarelli gave a corner 
and cleared more by good luck than 

Again the same play-

out the nine Innlnga.
la tha first Innings Um Bona i 

two mns and WelUngton, not to 
out-done, aleo scored two. The 
■eood produced ao results, both 
teams being bUnked. In the 
tbe Son's chancea looked good when 
tlwy added tSiree mns to their 
score, hot WeHlngton again Ued the 

ore by adding three to theta- total.
In the fonrth'only three Natives 

.jme to bet. aU being retired on 
fltas, while WeUington took the lead 
lor the flrst time when Dunbar 
■Dored on ZaceartMI's alngle after 

were out. The fifth waa
A little more speed 

^ goallle wouW have been beaten. FSr-
so*"" near with a droop-

I^iSSt^^ead'o”? tt^ mna: hui 
In the sixth thia waa revoraed, tha "
Nellvea being retired wHhoot e mn. 
wtaie WtOUncton got to Allen for 
four clean drives whclh netted them 
two earned rnns. again tleing the 
aocre. Tbe aerventh waa a dupHcata 
of tha preceding inning, tbe Sons 
again getting htonked. while Wet- 
llngton kept np

CLiSSiriED iDS

}KRnFICATE OF IMPROVKMKffTS

Notice of /
"Gloria" Mineral Claim.

Situate In the Albeml Mining 
Division of Albernl District. Where 
located: On tbe West side of the 
Albeml Canal, about two miles be
low Port Alberni. Lawful Holder: 
H. E. Newlon. Number of the Hold- 
era- Free Mlner't Certificate. 6286 JC.

Take notice that I. H. K. Newton. 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. 62863C.

MALC HSLP WaNTBD—Sam |6 to 
lie day gathemig evergn 
roots and herba. In the flclds and 
madsldei book and prleas free. 
Botanleal, 17 O. West Haven, 
Conn.

WANTKD — B

clothing, boou and shoee. Also 
earpeniefn* tools, mnsleal Instm- 
menU and fnr eoau. Apply Free- 
man-s Stoond Hand Store, tIO 
Selby B09M. lua

FOR SALE

on Allen, getting two tingles and a 
two-bagger whlob netted two more 
earned man. In the el^th only

length when Fowler headed In 
Fowler came dote with another 
header Just before the Interval- 
ball landing on top of the bar and 
going over. Occasionally Wyllo got 
away for I.L.A. cn the right wing 
but he lucked the finishing powers 
necessary to put the goal in danger.

At tbe start of the second half.

The stxert rattway of Detroit baa 
bsM pnhUdy owned and ogemtod 
tor awra than a yaar. Attboogh 
the fare chm-ged waa only five cenU 
and the wngea peld the thtrd h^baat 
la tbe United Stotoa. the financial 

aUfyIng. Dtwlng 
» bae been paid

baa been eet aalde for 
atnlting tnnd ehnrgaa. The gnae ta 
cMa WM |l*,e»«,eoo, and to 
proCH U to be igpUed to iagrov< 
inento Tha track sntlangs hae bee 
teoreaead «e Ut nifiaa and the ntn 
hm «d gMat «M» Mhed to 
IB ah toh^ ead egiilBiMnt

• ansMfiagttli

WiffisgtoB Victor. 
fatrartHalfof

League Series

tartar Bgalaet the Native Boas whei 
they defeased tbe tetter hy a eeore 
el I* to le. tbemby 
Otet half of toe serlea and eamrlng 
«ham a gieee hi the ptep-on at the 
and «( the eaeeea. The boys from 
------- entmed

► i

waa la the box for the Native 
«he WaWngtoas tefctag very 

r to his .pfteringa aad tm- 
I toam te aa eaenara of the 
•or e total of 14 safe bite.

■ tow wave sltowed to weik. 
■aid waa tlao hit baid, bat 
glveo bettor support In Ike tleU 

bv Ms team laataa. Tbe asM. de- 
tooee SMdliig at times 

taterwung to welch on at 
of the SOOT* b«Hig M eloee tbroagh

TODAY-
J-OAYS OKLY-3 

—•nJESDAY----^WEDNESDAY

PETER B. KYNE’S 
Great Story

‘"Brothers Under tin Skin”
A Howimf Otoedy-Dniiu of RUrried life.

ir(kU£,% i
Wi* tUm Ohdirkk. cure W»b.r, Hie BmA, P.l 

(nUer ••i Kwa» Kenr.
He was a terror among men, but he <£dn't dare talk 

back to his little wife.
And then one day he turned out to be a cave-man and 

his wife was tbe proudest lady on the block.
Don’t miss this one. It’s the kind of picture the whole 

world loves.

The New Scries of
“THE LEATHER PUSHERS” 

witk REGINALD DENNY
1st Round

—^^THE- WANDERINC-TW<^”
Note.—Ibis is an entirely new series (Series 3) of tbe 

‘Leather Pushers,” and is now being shown for the first 
time in the city.

TOPICS and NEWS
MUSIC-“MEL0DI0US MEMORIES"

J. Leslie Reynolds. Director.

FOR SALE—Store at 46 Hallbur- 
ton atreet. Apply Angelucoi. 46 
Hallburton St. 48-801

FOR SALE—5-pasKnger Overland. 
Model 83. Jnat overhauled. If 
thinking of buying a car eee this 
one at Taplor'e Oarage. It’s a 
bargain. B3-6t

FOR SALE—In central looatlon. 
good loU. cleared ready for build
ing upon. $360 and up. Apply 
Box 130 Free Preas. 48-6t

FOR RENT—Three room suite In 
Free Prees Block, 2nd fioor, nn- 
furnhihed. 4».tf

FOR SALE—General purpose horse 
and expreto wagon and harness. 
Apply Mrs. Muiilo, 636 Franklyn

FOR SALE— Good bnUdlnc lot In 
Falrvlow. Apply 487 FltxwlUlam 
street, Pbosw 368. S8-tX

WANTED—Girl for afternoons. „ 
ply 476 Stewart avenue, after 
p.m. Bl-St

FOR SALE — MoClary Kootenay 
Stove. Apply 176 Skinner street.

48-61

FOR 8ALEJ— McCormick mowing 
machine in perfect cond.tlon.;Ap
ply Phil Port, 238 Pine street.

60-61

FOR SALE—Good kitchen range 
cheap. Apply 135 Campbell St., 
Just bchiw Wallace. Bl-6t

FOR SALE—One dehorned regis
tered Holstein Bull "Prince Pletge 
Hooker. No. 47484, ealved May 
9th. 1921. sire King Pletje 
26823; dam. Tsussle Mallle Hook
er 64227. Apply R. W. Thomoe. 
R.M.D. .No. 1, Ladysmith. 61-3t

I’lltUC AUCTION 
(Under Power of Sale in a Mortgage) 
Win be hold Boturday, June SSed. 

loss at the hour of U a-m.
at

tl>e Anctioa Room of 3. H. Good,

ValuabU Freehold Property. LoU 
17. 18 and IS, Block 3, part of Snb- 
Dlrlsion of Lou 17. 18 and 20, 
Range 7, Mountain DUtrlot, B. C.. 
Hap 626. (subject to Western Fuel 
Co. reservations).

The Bbove property consists of 
I a four

ASM tovuTu com
three large cleared lots with . lour 
roomed dwelling house thereon and 
U aitnate oppoaite the brick dwelling 
on the main road, Northfleld.

For further particulars and con- 
dlllons of aale, apply to Mr. C. H. 
Beovor Potu, Parkin Block, Nanai
mo. solicitor for tbe Vendor or to 
3. H. Good ABctioueer, Nanaimo.

inlet Gravel—Sand
j Has lou sf filler, saves Cement, 
makes betUr eonerets. CosU Lsm.

I H. H. WEEKS.
, T«»»Phons S3 Nanaimo. B. C.

my prac‘ll( 
Dr. O. G.

None®
During my abmnee from this dly 

:tlco will be attended to by 
" Ingham. (Signed)

DR. T. J. MoPIIrU.

xty dayi 
to 'the 1

Recorder for a CertlflcaU of Im
provements. for the purpose of oh- 
tainlng a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And fortber take notice that ac
tion under Section 85 of the "Min
eral Act" must bo commenced before 
the Issuance of such Cortlficatr of 
Improvemenu.

Dated this 7lb day of May, 1*23.
30-701

CANAD'^F

Nanaimo-V ancourer 
Schedule

DOUBI® DAILY SERVICE 
(Effective May 30.)

88. PRINOaW PATRICIA 
Leave Nanaimo 7 a.m. and 2:30 

p.m. Arrive Nanaimo 12:16 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.

Leave Vanconver 10 a.m.
5:46 p.m. Arrive Vancouver *:1B 
a.m. and 4:46 p.m.

WEEKl.Y SERVICE 
88^ Chanmr 

Every Satirtday and Monday leave 
Nanaimo 6 p.m., arrive Vanconv 
p.m. Leave Vancouver 1 p.m. ar
rive Nanaimo 4 p.m.

Coninx Schedule 
Nanaimo-Union Bav-

Cbarmer leaves Nanaimo at 1:00 
p.m. Thursday for Hornby Island, 

Denman Island. Union Bay and Co
ra ox.
GEO. BRO’ 
Wharf Age

HALTyJlNjlMQ 
WAT

^ TRAM SERVICE
To VletortoT-6:»P *-i»- knA l:»» 

p.m. dally.
To Courtenay—13:60 noon, dally 

except Sunday.
To Port Albeml—13:60 i 

Tuesday, Thursday aod Saturda]
To Lake Cowtehan-8:30 I 

ueeday and Stiurday.
To Wellln..on 12.60 (noon) and 

8.30 p.m. dally.
Tickeu can be booked et onr Sel

by Street SUllon for Liverpool. Lon
don, Glasgow aad other British and 
Enropean PorU. PaieporU also ob- 
Ulned. Through railway ilckeu 
sold to all destinations In Canada 
and United States.

Ttdophoae No. ».
B. C. FIRTH. Agent.

CXR'Pint KINO, SURPRISE JON- 
KRAL CLAIMS.

81taat« in the Nanolron Mining Ditl- 
slcn of Nanahno DUtrlrt. Where 
Looued. T-xoda Island.

TAKE NOTICE that I Elijah 
PrlMt of the City of Vancouver. B.

Grlev*;-
6630*c, and Henry Plerccy. Free 
Minora Certificate No. 66307c. in
tend ality daya after date hereof to 
apply to-the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements for tbe 
purpose «>f obtaining n Crown Grant 
of tbe above claims: 
and further take notice, that action 
under s«tlon 86 must be commenc
ed before the taanance of such Cer
tificate ol Improvement.

Dated this 30lh day of May. 1923.
43-60t

Wellington Land District, Record
ing District of Nanaimo, and aitnate 
Poge'a Lagoon.

Take notice that John T. W. 
Place of Page's Lagoon, occupation 
rancher. Intend! to apply for per- 
mlaalon to leaie the following de
scribed landa:

Commencing at a post planted * 
TOT

S B. comer of Page's Lagoon; thence 
northerly 12 chains to post on 
beach; thence westerly 9 chains to 
po^on beach; thence southerly II 
cbdlna to poet on beach: thence
easterly 10 chains to point of com
mencement and containing 11 acres, 
more or leas.

JOHN T. W. PLACE.
Applicant

Dated May 21, 1923. 4S-60t

Phone 7G4L 666 Albert 81.

J. H. Richardson & Son
For ttencral Expnws Work, 

Coal or Wwal Hauling. 
Furniture or Pianos Mot 

also light trucking.

Pls3tgrb|t>jCeMW«k 
JOHN BARSBY

Nanaimo Builders*
Supply e*o-*nor. Prop.

s-k, Ds«.. Msayiaf wsi 
Qm

PHftPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Comnerelal 8L w. H. FTOurorr, pto».

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Blx. prac

tically new. In excellent run
ning order. $1400 Cash. 

Apply
C. CA80RZ0,

South Welllngtou

Look! Look!
SOMETHNG NEW

A Collapsible Camp 
Stove

This store ran be knocked 
down in a ncrond and only

$3.25

We also carry the latest tUaf

fishing'tackle
"Sure to Fool Mr. Trout."

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACrrOB AND BUILDKK
riona SMiguaa ana ■ntsaatsa
Given oa ell aonae at Bui 

end Rapotr Work.
see Pitaaows at. r%»m

Six and Eight Weeks-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
East Welllngten.^ncar Coburn's

MEATS
Jiic7. Ymii ud laim

QtlENNELL BROS.
CoBUBcrcial Strati

PtoaaSM

Bijou Theatre
Today, Tuesday and Wednesday

Tis a Play about Father, Mother, 
Brother and Sister

WILLIAM FOX
PreienU

Tke Mother of "OVER THE HILL"Mary Carr 

“Silver” Wings”
A Picture With a Soul 

Wilh youfh’and riches
and no one to stop you!

'Woviriyou dash doiOn the

SEE%eqj)iIf,amh^

primrose^th and drink ll

LMghter tnd Romaiice and Mayhap, a Tear or Two.
Directed by Edwin Carewe, the Man Wlio Made 

"Mighty Lak a Rose"

Smuhine Comedy 
"SPUTTING HAlfc"

Chetter Onting 
Fan from the Pre*i



Cre*cent Hotel
'under the maaageiaant of 

MBS. 0. mCBHT

Home Cooking
end the best of ettenUon given 

to gnesu and boarders.

Rates Moderate

WM. W. THRALL
70a Park Avenor

Estimates Free. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Telephone 8S7YI.

STAGE
Nanaimo to Port Alberni

and way points. 
Connecting with Victoria 

Stage
a pjn. dally. Phone 110*.

ALEX. K. LOW
28S Harewood Road, near 

acbool.

Car* Repaired
All make.. Phone 682L8.

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

UceiMed Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brushes Used. 

Oarp« neanlng vrlth Hoover 
Patent ElveUie Vacuum 

Machine.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILLIAM HART. Prop.

SATURDAY’S
SPECIALS
Large Sunkisl OrauRi-r, CCm 

per doten ................. 93C
Medium site Or- Cl Hfl 

anges. 3 doten 9 1 -UU 
Bananas, reg. 63c. Cfim 

per doten ..................  DUC

No. 1 Hothouse Toma- *7Cm 
toes, 4uc lb . 2 llw. ; I OC 

Lo^ Strawberries, fx-r

Jfflperiai Store
T. GRENFELL

'Albert St. Nanaimo

McADIE
The Undertaker

PHOn 1*0 AIABBX n.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOT*L 
Good Barrio* Tkraachoat.

Why Cook at Home 
'Thi. Hot Weather ?

A plate of Fish and Chips 
steaming hot Is a real good 
appetlier at well as what we 
all need—a Brain Food.

ANGLERS—Bring In your 
trout, have them cleaned and 
cooked any time. You will en
joy them better, and ro»t less 
for Isrd than Is possible at

VrOld English Fuh & Chips
FItxwllllain Slrv'ct 

Saralngo Chip* for Picnics at 
10c a bag.

A. J. SPENCER 
PncticAl Plnmber
Estimates Given.

004 Fourth Bt. Phone 702IJJ

AUCTIONEER

We buy or aell

HTORAGE on SHIPPING 
AncUon Room open for Good*. 
If ron have anything to dis
pose of Phone 179 or 21SU 
Our truck will collect same. 

Prompt Settlement.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.
NANAIMO CAFE

Commercial St.

service first dess In every 
reepecL

*«<»«• to rant by day, vwek or
toOttth.

MRS. S. WELLS
Pro*.

Sunday Evening 
Sermon At St. 

Andrew’s Church
(CoBUnnM Irom P»*e 1)

appeal to him—he knew they woold 
«m>n tall away. There Is a dramatic 
illuHlratlon of (hla In the elfhth 
chapter of John. We read that aa he 
apoke to the Jewa many belleyed on 
him. but he did not apeak rery lonit 
bfdore they repnllated him and final
ly took np itonei to oast at him, de- 
clarln* he had a derll. It |. perfect
ly erldent therefore that their faith 
wae not a sarlnff faith but only a be
lief in him as a miracle worker who 
miKht be of benefit to them In the 
heallnjt of their bodily dheaaes oi 
the satlafyink of their hungry stom
achs, but who couM not be allowed 
to OC(
thftir ______ ___^
whatU popnlarly known as •'loiTei 
and flshee." ChrlstUns wbo allhouBh 
they professed faith In Jesus and en
joyed the farors of his wonderful 
ministry were not real dUcIpIes 
therefore did not continue In 
word.

When we come to examine the___
mlsrions which Christ traye the Apos
tles after hla reaurrention we learn 
that their preaching and work 
to be a continuance of his own work 
and that they were to be 
to the same truths namely that Je
sus of Naxareth who had been 
fled and slain was the UenUh of Is
rael who had come to esUbllsh the 
kingdom of hearen upon earth. Jn

: NANAIMO FREE PRESS, MONDAY. [UNE 1923.

ng upon I 
If ho Is I

change took place the emphasis upon speeding today aa be did when our I 
miracle* grew less and lese until fin- l-ord Jesus Christ walked the earth;! 
ally they practically ceased. We see'surely ho will not confine himself I 
an Illustration of this In Pauls ownjlo mlrscles of healing. Should we I 
experience. At the beginning Ood not expect to see other miracles also' | 

!h as Iwork<-d definite miracles not only 
through him but for hts especial ben
efit. When cast Into prison and his 
feet fast in the stocks, hla midnight 
prayer ascended to hoaren and Imme

great
STOCK 

REDUCING SHOE SUE
Going strong all week.

You’ll save money by stocking up now on all kinds of Summer Footwear. Every pair in rteck 
included, so you get the style you need at a big saving. Stock must be cut in two.

LADIES
Ladies Two-Strap Canvas 

Shoes. Lady Belle make, 
up to $5.00. Sale Price

........................ -.$1.95

Ladies Oxfords, canvas 
with leather soles, up to 
^4.00 at......... ...... 95c

Ladies’ Sea Island Duck 
Boots, reg. $4.00. To 
Clear at —.............. 50c

Boys* and Girls’ Sandals

Men’s solid leather Work 
Boots reduced to $4.45

Men’s light Work Boots
reduced to...........$3.45

Men’s light Dress Boots, 
black or brown, welted
soles, at..... ...........$3.95

Men’s Doctor’s Antiseptic 
Boots reduced to . $6.95 

The Kilmarnock Boot re
duced to................$6.95

that belleye. In my name ahall they 
call out dcTlIa; they thall ap«ak with 

tongUM; they ahall take up 
penu: and If they drink any deadly 
thing It ahall not hurt them; they 
Khali lay handa on the tick and they 
Khali reooTer—and they went forth 
and preached eyerywhere. the Lord 
working with them and confirming] 

word with algna following.” 
or a lime the apostle Paul was' 

a.*woclated with the others In the’
•eachlng of Heeslanic truth. He de' 
ares In Acta 28:S2 when arraigned; 

before Agrippa, "I continue unto this] 
day witnessing both to small andi 
great saying none other things than 
those which the prophets and Moias' 
did say rhould come.” The gift* of 
healing and other gifts which had 
been given by Christ to his disciples 
continued with them during the per-! 
lo<l covered by the Arts of the Apos
tles. it is generally recognlied that! 
the Acts give the history of the tran-' 
sltlonal period ^n the unfolding of 
God’s purport with reference to the 
passing of our dispensation and the 
dawn of another. There Is a great 
gulf between the two and the Acta 
of the Apostles in the bridge which 
connects them. The earlier part of] 

book provides a sequel to the] 
gospels while the latter narrative In-j 
Iroducea ua to the great revelation] 
of the Church. At the beginning of 
tets the Jew is still first and It was 
ipon -Jews alone that the Pentecos- 
al blessing* were poured out; but at j 

the end Jewish priority oases and I
the salvation of God Ir «.nt unto the «>« »>»» aIIowe<I,|
tleniiles. Here again we see the un-| his church to sleep for 1900 yitars It I If J JJ 0 P
changeable Christ lo the process of his purpo-e was to be conllnu.aIl.vj | DaWIICO AlQU (X l/Oa 
changing his altitude 
Gentile alike. In proportion 

ice the

Growing. Girb’ Flapper*
$5.00 values at___$3.45
$6.00 Values at__ $4.45

Misses’ Patent Strap 
Slippers

Sale Price.. 
SaJe Price „ 
Sale Prio

$1.75

$2.75

All the usual good quality. 
Misses* Boots

Sale Price________$1.95
Sale Price __ ’ $2.4S
Sale Price_____„.._42.95

BOYS’ BOOTS
in every description—all 

at sale prices.

Nmet in Ladie*’ 
Fme9ioes

Reduced to__ _____$3.95
Reduced to________$4.S
Reduced to_______ „$5.95
All the latest styles in two- 

tones,,plain black or 
brown.

Ladies* Oxfords 
100 pairs up to $5.00

values at................ $1.95
Ladies’ Leather, House 

Slippers at-------- $1.50

l^ichmond^ Big 8hoe 81ore
Reliable Footwear at. Moderate Prices. Next Geo. Grigor’s, Commerdal Street

SI of his purpo‘« was to be conllnu.vl 
and j performing miracICK of healing u 

s thl* the bodies of men.
; nnon' SI

prison doors flying opei 
bouses of prayer shaken to their, 
foundation; walking upon the sea. 
and stilling the storm, and the many 
other miracles that characterlxed ] 
that age? But so far as 1 know my 

answered, tho foundations of the Rlble. Cod does not preach for the 
prison were shaken, the pVlton door*[close of this age any revival of mlr- 
flew open, hla bands were looae<I and arnlous gifts of healing and If the 

free. But when a few healings today are a new manlfesta- 
yeare later be was cast Into prison In tlon of the Spli;t of God. I can only 
Borne, although his prayer was no' say It Is a malnfestatlon which Is not 

s fervent, there was no shaking forhtold In scripture. As I read my ^ 
ih.e orison or loosening of the'Bible this age Is not going to 

bond, and tor two years he lay there, with the trumpet, of heaven
without any miracle being perform-1 claiming a new revelation, but ....... ,
ed for hls deliverance. Pau] came]'he manifestation of another spirit., 
behind In no gift, yet hla gifts were "even iilm whose coming 1. after thel 

ellver

Cor. Albert and Wallace StreeU
Anditon, AccMBtub, 

liqnidatort and Ittctne Tu

ImiM MimH, Etc.

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

J. G. NELSON
Organist and Choinnatter

Is prepared 
for the fo

-’hnrch 
;o receive students 

following subjects:

I Pbose 045X

THE PANTORIUM
Cleans aa* pretsea clothes and 
returns eMrythlng but the dirt.

4l3P,KlaiiiSL Fweo

Si
sufficient either to del 

from prison nr from the thorn In the 
flerh; not because be was larking In 
faith but because the unchangeable 
Christ was changing hls methods for 

pllshment of the purposes 
view. The days of si 

and sight were gradually passing, 
and the days of a triumphant faith 

_ lifting men'p thoughts from 
earth lo heaven to centre their af- 
fpcMona on things above and to seek 

blessing In heavenly places lu 
Christ Jesus.

ivui's God Miraculously heal to
day? There are quite a number of 
people who believe that God is work- 

miracles of healing upon 
body today. Some are ready lo 
ilfy to llie fact of their own healing, 
ml some to the evidence of their 
iwn eye* in teeing others healed. 

Well. 1 want to say that there Is no- 
hlng Impossible with God. 1 believe 

God answers prayer. J believe he 
he laws of naturemay suspend the I 

order l. _____ _________lethlng by
operation of a higher law that 

does not belong to thU earth. God 
greater than the law* he ha* made 

•t us remember however, the laws 
of nature are the laws of God. Man 
may dishonor these laws. Ood never
dm-s. If be suspend! the working of
any law to perform a miracle, we 
may be certain It will be for some 
high, definite, moral purpose. Nei- 

will such Intervention be 
ru.h frequency *« l« »erlously dis
turb the boneficeni working of 
lure's laws, for then confusion wt 
result and God Is not tho author 
confusion but of order, when 
hear the claim made therefore I 
miracles of healing are being per
form^ by God. we are entitled to 
ask. What l-i the character and wh.it 
<s the oblect of these mlrarles? -
tho rovolalloi. ...........
throuKh tl.o old and now T«itamoiit« 
not complete? Mae some further un
folding U. be given to the children 
of men and Is Ood breaking the sl- 

of tho ages in orler to arrest

uilr.i- 
speclal object

many shall believe the tic.
I rejoice In the healing of the body 

whether It be by use of man’s or by 
the special Interposition of Gi>d. If 
there are those who believe that God 
has cured them I would not seek t* 
destroy that belief. I would only re 
mind them that Ood 1s curing men’s 
bodies and healing the sick even 
when he Is not working miracles In 
the rtricr sense of the word. There 
is a modern science cklled Psycho- 
leraphy. meaning the treatment of 
diseases by mental and Bpiritu.a1 
means. It Is based on the knowl
edge that the mind has a much more 
powerful Influence over the body 
lhan many people Imagine and can 
rontrol whal Is known as functional 
and nervous dlseaf-es. really diseases 
of the mind, which produce many or

;lou8
are readily assimilated and acted 
upon, and by tW» means both disease 
and healing ean be Induced. Con
centration of thought and intensity 
of conviction provide the atmos
phere la which psychic Influencws 
con effectively work, and real func
tional changes can be produced, 
which seem miraclee of healing. 
There is no reason why we should 
not thank God for such healings ev
en If they cannot be classeil as mlra- 
clee, or even If God has not acted In 
a supernatural way. I-et us remem 
her that If we are faithful followers 
of Gotl seeking the triumph of hls 
will rather than our own wo will 
thankfully recognise the provision 
ho has made for us and for the wel- 
r.vro of our bodies In tjie bestowal of 
divine laws and the gifts of nstnre, 
which are to be received with 
tp,.,ii...flvlnp .md which will he sanc
tified hr the word of Ood and pray
er. I-et us fh.ink God for the heal
ing of the body whether by hnm.in 
or divine treatment, remembering 
that to ue who hellcvo all human 
treatment Is divine because alt things 
work together for good to them that 
are In rhrlst Joans.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Fonnerly Wood* Hotel, Umlted.

Coner Haitiiir ud C»nl Sineb
Hot and cold running water and elevator eemce.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Installed Phone Service In Bach Boon.

Phone 8ey. B81W.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR, Prop.
OUR Mono

“LIVE & LET LIVE”
We are not sore at the other fellow because he Is sore at us. 

We don’t kick because he sella the same goods aa «« do. W* 
are still selling New rurnltnre.
lh-*«inore Steel lleda, C.dl HpHnn, also th* Way Bacbha 
gaaraateMl year*,, and the Manhalldown Spring Mg*

Pelt MaUftw*.
W'e don’t have contract price*. Our prices are nonaal. *ay- 
one furnishing will find U worth while to ae« ta brior* baying 
elsewhere. We deliver.
We Imve 6 oaly. Rags•xlh. saltable for Bedrooea at. .... .«8A6

James Furniture Store
Hilbert Block Hear of Fire HaU, Nlcol Street

STOP! LOOK! READ! 
—---- SPECIAL—

17 Quart •

ALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLES
fully guaranteed.

Only S3.25 each
Now is the time to secure one and be ready for the preserving

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Commercial St.. Nanaimo. Phono 24S

■D . (Q_ TT Swatch Food
Ij. 06 jIV. mllgrelEailai^

TheM are sclentitlcally prepared feeds conkalnlng ail the eaMa-; 
tials neceaaary for every Ugh egg production. Many of the hical 
poaltrymen are large user* of these feeds, aad are In accord 
tertlfylng to tho extraordinary reeulu obtained by their oontlaned

QBDER FROM VOUB STOBBKBBPKR.

THE BRACKMAN4CCR MILLING CO.
e—Paelfle to Atlantic.

ForBa»M[EriiMlMaM
BdUen aad CMindm 
J.STEEL&SON
Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

HAVE YOUR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
New Car! Okt Top?
No! NewToppOidCar.

Thaf* a* Keep the oM ear kolaklBg good oad eoBteitsM* 
Wo eon make a g*ed ioh for yea.

We Carry In Onr Storil:
Top DreMtng WlndaUeM VUwe
Body Dressing 
Chamois and Spongea
Water Brush«s auio a-cceaw

C. F, BRYANT

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and SiW 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they canDot faul to 

please the most exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jeweler*



w_

\

Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Opmted br HerduaU. litd.)

RrfUu SKCMd* like Swces* (Our Vahet Tel tke Tale).
We M* b**t«r Ua« «We to ct«r to r«r needm 

Pfcone 4*7 MHl TOOT orter* will rwolre prtmpl ottontlon.^

VALUE m GROCERY SECTION
Good eoBUty bwlk Ti-» for tkU wook. foBtorln*

Ib. «<k-w «e d-orin* oal oar Netted Ooma-----

MEIfS DEPT. AND BOYS. ■ .
Ki-ss. S!S5“oi;‘S-.“ri»rii.sr7f
Pe^un’o 71. «H alreo to 44, a f*r^t........ .
Mea<« Ftoo BBlbrimn ShlrU^
Boro* Bafbriwan Shlrta and !»»'»« «® »* -
Wa Hbakl OomblaaUoa. to al*o 44 at----------

mtooodsmpt.
!! K
- BUBtomn 0>™ Co..,,, w.ti.1----

„fl.00 
___78c

i^dtoe' Coraet*. aB alaeo, medium boat at ...------------------------
Imdtaa' Fine UWo ^ona la ranye of coiora at...............................

luiunio nADOK co.---------- seu. for iiss

HERE’S THE UFE OF YOUR CAMP 
FOR ONLY *15.00

,ri«7hSlrr^"£S.~" - .Ti.T5U“Sil3
machtoM It rnnniog tow. ,

mm tin Id of a good qaantr of tone, and ew^ln a neat 
appearing cabinet Uier are undoubtedly wondeeful Taiua.

u.Fi£icisRHnsH;a
UMTIED

tl Ooamerelal atiwet

•n^re’* No Excuse Now for 
Not Ownin* a Camera.

Remember we do expert
DEVELOPING AND 

PRINTING
Prompt and Courteous 

Service.

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Chemist and Druggist by 
Examination.

TliHEJlDllDJISTEilS
Union ' Gasoline ------  Premier

Gasoline 
VUDCAKBOWQ 

OIIJB and A0CB880BIE8

Goodyear Dealer
■ell second-grade 

led cheap Tlree.

Tire you
'iuen per dollar.

ECO TIRE SHOP

Brigadiers Coombs at 
will conduct a special meeting in U 

i. Citadel Tuesday night at 
o'clock.

The drawing for the Ford Car do
nated by Mr. Rlckerby. South We - 
Ington, will bo held in South Well
ington on Thursday night.

ReUabie Ice Delivery, f^ne 
724 or 30. _____

>maeeogera from Vapeonrer at 
„„on today on the "Pat" tncludo<l 
J. S. Bradtford. W. WaU. U Beeror 
Potta, Mlso Buaby and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Dickinson.

Sunday school picnic o‘ ‘be W^ 
Uco St Methodist Church will w 
held on Wednesday 
Gap, Newcastle Ulsnd. Purlhei 
tlculars Uter.______ »’■

Mrs. Wm. 1x)to returned to 
home in Vancourer atter apeodlng 
last week with Mrs. M. P. Haai

, WANTED

Bastion St

Reweitlle Netil
Opened under new maaage- 
mont Room and board by the 

dey. week or montk.
MRS. A. LISTER. Prop.

724 or 3a 08-tf

Straw Hat and Pan- 
ima Hat Cfeanm

ttyare Bikaw Hnt CUanar Ite 
Aay of the above will taake 
year oM hat took llkj naw.

F. C. STEARMAN

NOmCK.
A gmiaral oommluee mortlng will 

be held In the Councfl Chamber, 
Monday, June ISth at S:S0 p.m. to 
wind up the nffalra of the Umpire 

celebration.
J. L. WARD, Sec.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASOCUTm

laatt the ntM ■maaday la aaeh 
.Math la Uhaial

Emh HKt

Tasty Bakery Gooik
you'll like once you have 

given them a trial.

Surface and Canucks meet on the 
Central SporU Grounds tonight 
6.J0. Mat Armstrong referee.

a.W.V.A. PraeUca Dance win be 
heW tonight at 8:30 Instead of the 
usual time of 8 o'clock. “

Fraser Valley Ice Cream at «ar- 
rey's. Hallburton street. “

Vancouver ratepayers defeated all 
five money by-laws on Saturday.

Mra. F. Meroer. ag^ for Bpirella 
lorsets. 108 Pine Street. »e-e-w U

Mrs. Thoe. SlHa of Vancouver and 
MIm Edith Brown of Winnipeg were 
guests over the week-end with 
Police Connnlaaloner Welch ami 
Mrs. WeJeh, MIHon street.

Have your Plumbing Ropalrt at
tended to by a Practical Plumber.
Estimates given. George /--------
4«e Wesley St., Phone SOST.

Among the psaaengora to Van
couver thia morning by the 88. Prln- 

Palricla were Porker Williams.

MURBSCO, the Ideal wall ‘|n>fb 
,jr the householder, eaw to a 
and no atraaka. R. H. Orn

. FUL.TON. Hon.-Sec.

Use garbage cans and eliminate 
e fly. Made at R. H.

HOT WRATHER COMING 
hampers’ Tents and Flya any else. 

My Family Ice Box wlH save you the 
price in Ice. Now U the time to got 

- Houee Awnings and Verpndah 
laina Strlpeo, any color. Head

quarters, World Office.
JOHN MAY

Shop: 307 Union Are.. City

FOR

lauusanne, June 18— The Seer 
East peace conference may bo 
cind.yl this we'k as a result of 
TurkUh approval of the propored 
compromise regarding the payment 
of the Ottoman bond holdera.

Angora's reply approving tbs'

-One single erase bed 
with spring and wool mattreeo al
most new; alao violin with ease 
and Bcceeeorlem Apply R. Hllla. 
812 Short Ave.i Five Acres. 84-3t

FOR SALE— One extension table, 
one Ice cheeL one Columbia Gra
mophone. one bath, one roll-top 
desk. Apply 316 Milton street.

63-3t

BREAD. CAKES. 
PIES and PASTRY
of all descriptions.

Wetldi>ftRdBirtU«y Cakes

Meat net aad Scetek Skort 
Bread a Spedaky.

CORBIE BAKERY
PUnta Block ^Nicol St-

....r. the outcome. The Tu'kj be-I 
Hove the treaty wUl be signed with
in ten days.

The Davenport footbaU team Jour
neyed to Cumberland Saturday and 
met defeat In a Connaught Cup 
game by a score of 6 goals to 1.

Davenport was beaten before It 
started. The management was put 
ont of bnilnees by the registration 
ruling of the Governing Board and

reanll It was only possible 
field a weak team. Despite ' 

had I

June

Forsiture Sale
in full blast this week a 

^ tremendous drive in
LON AND BRASS 

BEDSTEADS
Sec our complete iteel bed in any 

GHKwitkcoiltonmidfelt

ABior$3W 
BRASS BEDS
19 «e; lUnk of it
Only $16.00 -

WATCH OUR WINDOW 
CAREFULLY

‘jcM Brides’* cui (loiiuh dar- 
Mf Ail moadt here at price* that 
w9 aanphr aMouad them. Aak 
tDiee our cleanace in ele«aiit

LACE CURTAINS

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppoaita nra HaU Phone 118; Rea. »87R.

Now Is the Ume to buy that large asaortment of

RUGS
Wa hava a Urge assortment of TAPESTRY, WILTON and 

- AXMINSTBR RUGS boaght before the advance In price. 
GIVE US A CALL.

WHITE WEAR
Night Dremes.. _________ .$1.85. $2.35 and $2.50
Kgte Dream*. O.S., emhroidery trimmed, long sieves $2.45

_______...$1.25. $1.35 and $1.75
Cowm .^^.....-___and $1.45
•*9^610 14f

SPORT GIRDLES
Elastic ^rt Girdle, made up v^-ith pink brocaded Coutfl

, four aiq;>eiider«—^just the thing for sunuder wear. Priced 
at______________ _____________:................... $2.95

sided score DavenpoK had consider 
able of the plsy and should have 
scored at leaM two more goals.

The teams were:
Cumberland — Walker. Stewart. 

Gough: Jackson, Mortimer. Suther
land. Bannerman. Plump. Petticrew. 
Hltchln. Harrison.

iport — Jackson. Edmunds. 
Thompson. W. Thompson. Purse, 
Neave. Booth. Courtenay, Clark. 
Knight. Selby.

Nanaimo was no match for Now 
Westminster In a British Columbia 
Coast Lacroamt aawclatlon fixture 
04 Athletic park. Vancouver. Satur
day afternoon and when the game 
was called after three-quartern of 
play the Roral City aggregation 
ahead by 11 goals to 1. Nanaimo 
tnmad up abort of men and made 
the team np of local cRr. league 
playem The Royala scored at will

MOnCK.
To whom It may concern:

During mar absence from the cRy 
Mr. E. W. Harding tooWa my power 
of attomey.
54-*t FRANK HUGHES.

WANTED — Boarders In p 
famUy. Apply 818 Logan 
near Cricket FMold or 1 
• 38R3.

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

BEE

A.H. JOHNSTON
81 BaaUon 8L Phone lOS

M BOH SmiCE 

UOUlLilfl)
NADA

Monday aBdUiiirHUy
Leave Nanaimo for South 

Gsbrlola 6 a.m.
Leave South Gsbrlola for 

Nsnslmo and way polnu 9 a.m.
Leave Nanaimo for North 

and South Gabrlola 3:30 p.m.
Tne*day and Friday

Leave Maples Dock. South 
Gabrlola for Nanaimo and way 
polnu 7:45 a.m.

Leave Nanaimo for North 
and South Gabrlola 3:30 p.m.

Saturday
Leave Soutb Gabrlola for 

Nanaimo and way points 9 a.m.
Leave Nanaimo for South 

Gabrlola 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday and S«day
Picnic parlies catered to.

FOR SALE—Snnnyalde mahogany 
canoe In first class order; peddles 
sod laxy back Included. Apply 
Box 146 Free Press. 64-6t

Sport Bra I. special at . c and $1.00

-THREE STORES-

Malpass&WUson GROCETERIA
CmrUSm IW603

JJi. Malpass Malpass &WiIs6n
P*y •oSlLS'tsa 
9nmrf Phma StT

HALIBURTON BTREBT 
Oroeary Phone 177 

Dry Goods t

Apirty Phone 20.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and .CWMrea

In Um For OvvrMVMrs
Ahnqrebeaia

AUCTION SALE
Favored- with Inatructtone from 

Mr. HofESB we have removed to our 
ealea r^ma and wtB a^I by auatlon 
ail hla household goods, etc.
WedneMhy, Jane 20tk at 2 pjn.

locluding Five Passenger Touring 
Car equipped with aeU-eUrter, ac- 
cclerstor. Cord tyre* and npw bat
tery; owner wlU demonstrate morn
ing of Bale. Edlpbn Gramophone.

uKuuy EUC, CUBI foov. awui. 
200 Records and extra reproducer; 
Northern Range with extra boiler. 
Kitchen Table and Chairs. DrusseU 
Square 9x9. Parlor Suite, mahog
any. upholstered velour; Beds. 3 
Dribs and Mauresses. Victor Gramo
phone, Columbia Gratonota with 
Records; Kitchen Cabinet, coat *65; 
OUdoth, Lot of CUss Tumblers. .3 
Sets of China. Kodak Camera; KK- 
chen Cupboard, Rockers. Washing 
Machine. Ruga. Bedding, etc. Other 
goods too numerous to mentloi 

Place: No. 8 VIctorU RomL 
Time: Wddaeaday at 8 p.m.

TERMS: CASH.

J. W. JAMES
At'CnoKRKR

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 MatoB SL, PkoM 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths

DonWa Load____

KINDUNa WOOD
Double Load---------------- »7.C

^^ngle Load------------------$8.7

Delivered in the city.

If you add this shop to your 
list of market places, you'll set 
the table with a imJIfi. Meati 
of proper standard, choice and 
sweet and priced fairly.

Green Cabl 
cumbers. Rl 
Vegetables.

Also Strawberrys and Cream.

imiMOMEATS 
PRODDCE CO., LTf.

M
ESP

AU This Week will Be
WASH GOODS WEEK 
At SPENCER’S

Gin^iams, Voile*. Ratines and all olhe other Summer Wash 
Fabric* find abundant respresentation in our new display*, 
unusual patterns, vivid hues and soft toned weaves offer 
splendid opportunity for choice. Prices will meet with 

your approval

Ginghanu
English Oinghaina In new plaid ami ch«-k effects; beautiful 

calor MiecUi tii « RlMuiinK variety. 32 ln<*h<^ wide. Per
....................................................... 35^ ‘“-i 3^

Plain White Met

»tTs
VoUe.

ted Voiles, 39 inohea wlde.^^PrlcM a_l per
........... .................. ........................35^ 50^

38 inch Voiles In tight grounds with floral patterns. Yard

®“er‘yaM".*'...!“...-—
NoreKy Vollea In floral stripe, Paldley end EgypMan ratterns.

Per yard at
Plain ^Vollea In sM the wanted shades. 39 Inches wide

pink, blu 
Yard ....

SIJ25
Per

59<
Basket Cloth Suiting

terial for summer Uri-sees. In gr.-en, mauve. White, 
^ aod rose; mcrrerlml finish ami fine basket weave.

75r
Fancy. Pongee

e with conventions! Oplenta
colorings, 39 Inches wide.

Bwlea Organdy 
wide, yard ..

Organdy
in all the wanted shades and while. 45 inches
...................................................$1.00

silk Ehnbroldered Swtes Organdy In a variety oT new odors; 34 
inches wide. Per yard ............................$1.25 and $1.75

Ratine
Plain ResJne In shades of lemon, mauve, orange, rose, tan and 

gteen. 38 Inches wide. Per yar«| 35^
Novelty Striped Hstlne in a wond.-rful aesortment of now and 

pleasing igripe effects and beautiful 
wldo. Yard .....

i

SELF SERVICE GROCERY 
SPECIALS

“Where Cash Beats Credit*

•L^’a " bdden Brrup. 4

Rllio.*'* for"'.’."'.";".;"!'..lfc
Washington Mmxaronl.

pw tin ........................... 6€

r* lit

, 95e > >0 $1.35
isortment of now and 

Kts and beautiful colorings. 38 Inches
95^, $1.35, $1.75 -0 $2.50

Novelty Crepe
In rnijill hlork rhej-ks and 

plaids of mauve, old rose and 
almond green with white *!» 
Ine.hort wide.

^l^ledPIg.

35^

Krinkle Crepe

STILL CONTINUING OUR 
BIG SALE OF
Men’s

Summer SUITS
OL-R Sr\LE PRICES

$15.00 $20.00^ 
$25.00 $30.00

um SPENCER, IMed
PICNICS 

& PARTIES
to any part of the laland en-

gage the Nanaimo

CHAR-A-BANC
Molt np-to-daU eara In town. 

RBABONABLB RATES.
PHONE 928.

CHIROPRAaOR
T. W. Martindale
Bank of Montreal Bnlldlng

San Lee & Co.
WHOLESUE t UnAlL

Vegetables and Fruits
Victoria CreKcnt, Nanaimo. 

Phone 636

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

PHONE l»8
t. 8 Md 8 BASTION BTBE8*

ADen’. Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

ORCHESTRAS FUR.NISHK) 
FOR ALL OCCA8IO.N8.

"The np-to-date Orcheitra wl 
the np-lo-date mu.lc."

CITYIiXISEimCt
BtstisaSL

Car. for hire day or
General Hauling ficExprCBBl
Cart Repaired and Storage- 

Ga. «id Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER


